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Wexford cricketers lose
out to Dundrum
WEXFORDWANDERERS
welcomed Dundrum to
Park on Sunday but alas
went down to a heavy 105
rundefeat.Thevisitorshad
first use of what were very
friendlybattingconditions
and their opening bats-
men put on 114 runs,
whichlaid the foundations
for a formidable total of
224 for the loss of eight
wickets off their 45overs.
However things could

have been a lot better for
the home side had they
held on to a number of

catching opportunities
affordedthem.NithinPad-
maprabhu with three
wickets for26 runsoffnine
overs and Tony Murray
two for 24 off ninewere by
far the pick of theWexford
bowlingattack.
Although a number of

theWanderers’ batters got
decent starts, none were
able to go on and play the
big innings that was
required on the day and
theteamwas finallyout for
adisappointingtotalof119
runs.

Leinster silver for
Striders’ Myles
UNITED STRIDERS had
half a dozen juvenile ath-
letes in action at the recent
Leinster Juvenile Pairs and
LeinsterU12andU13Cham-
pionships inTullamore.
MylesHewlett gave a very

polishedperformance in the
U13600mevent towina fan-
tastic silvermedal in a great
timeof 1:40:5.
SamMyers went one bet-

ter andhelped theU11Wex-
ford 4x100m sprint team to
gold in the Leinster inter
county relay.

Sam also teamed up with
Olan Delaney in the U11
600m pairs event. The boys
performed really well and
theircombinedtimewasjust
outside themedals.
Also running the 600m

was Sean Lennon, who fin-
ishedstrongtorecordaLein-
ster top ten placing in the
U12agegroup.
Eoin Shannon did really

well inhis600meventasdid
the club’sr final competitor,
Cosmo Hewlett in his Shot
Putt event.

Super day for Bree AC’s
top juvenile athletes
ITWAS a great day for Bree
athletesat theLeinster Juve-
nile Championships in Tul-
lamore on Saturday and
although numbers were
small due to other commit-
ments, those who could
travel rose to the challenge.
Gracie Kehoe earned her

secondmedal of the cham-
pionshipwithasuperrunin
the hurdles, bringing home
silver. Sophie Codd had the
race of her life earning her a
newpbandasilvermedal in
thehurdles.
Finalists on the day were

also Shane Doran in the

hurdles andOisin Rochford
and Olivia Howe in the
sprints.
Sunday brought the final

day of the championships,
the sun was hot and so was
the standard but yet again
Bree Athletic Club athletes
rose to the challenge.
Under 14 800mwaswith-

out doubt the race of the
day. This is a tough race at
the best of times but was
madeeventougher todayby
the 26 degrees heat. Conor
Doyle had amazing run to
earn his first Leinster out-
doormedal fightinghardall

thewayandpickingupasil-
vermedal forhis effort.
More importantly Conor

has come back from a bro-
ken kneecap a year ago and
in this time has reduced his
pbby from2.28 to 2.17.One
towatch for the future!
Olivia Howe had a super

runinthe200mcrossingthe
line in third place and was
very pleased to be awarded
thebronzemedal.
All Ireland qualifiers fin-

ishing in fourth place were
SophieCodd,250mHurdles
andGraceDonohoe in jave-
lin.

Top cycling theway to
Wexford this weekend
THE IRISH Senior National
Cycling Championships
2017 in association with
main sponsor, The Talbot
Collection, will be held in
Wexford from Thursday,
June 22nd to Sunday, June
25th.
Nicolas Roche, the cur-

rent champion, is coming
home todefendhis title and
otherbignamesincompeti-
tion will be Ryan Mullen,
Sam Bennett, Matt Bram-
meier, Eddie Dunbar and

MichaelO’Loughlin.
The Time Trial will take

place on Thursday at 5pm
with the route from John-
stown toKilmore (34km).
The Road Races will be

stagedwith theM40s,M50s
and M60 racing on Satur-
day, June 24th starting from
11am.Sundaywillbehost to
the Under 23s and Elite
Men’s race at 11am. The
EliteWomen’s racewill also
take place on the Sunday at
the same time.

Brendan and Dean
win ‘shoes Doubles
THE PADDY Owens Cup
washeld in Ferns last Satur-
day last and in the semi-fi-
nals BrendanEarlie (Mona-
geer) and Dean Collier
(Doran’s Bridge) beat Tom
Connors (Woodsmen) and
Jim Cogley (Cranford)
21-19.
Walter Chr istopher

(Monageer)andJohnKehoe
(Doran’s Bridge) beat Rich-
ardCollier (Doran’s Bridge)
and Mick Sunderland Sr
(Monageer) 21-18 in the
scondsemi-final.
Brendan Earle and Dean

Collier beatWalter Christo-
pher and JohnKehoe 21-12
in the final. The Wexford
Horseshoes League has
reached the half way stage
with thecurrent standings:
Division 1: Woodsmen -

18 points; Monageer - 17
points; Vinegar Hill - 14

points;Doran’sBridgeA-12
points
Division 2: Monart - 12

points; Doran’s Bridge B - 5
points;Curracloe - 5points.
The League will resume

on July 5th - after the Wex-
ford leagueDivision 1 and 2
tournaments.

UpcomingEvents:
Co. Wexford Division 2

Singles: Tuesday 20th June,
7pm,LeagueField inFerns.
Co. Wexford Division 2

Doubles: Wednesday 21st
June, 7pm, League Field in
Ferns.
LeinsterOpenTeamDivi-

sion 1 andMichael Furlong
Shield Division 2 Teamwill
be held in Parc Mhuire,
Ferns on Saturday, June
24that 7pm.
Co. Wexford Division 1

Singles: Tuesday 27th June
at 7pminLeagueField.

Tennis action on Friday
THENEXT competition for
Gorey Tennis Club’s senior
members will be the Anne
RoiceMemorial Tennis and
BBQ on Friday, June 23rd
(tennis at 7pm - BBQ at
9.30pm).
Tennis is for members

only, while members and
guests are welcome to the
barbecue.
The entry fee is €10

(BYOD) - please enter
names on tennis notice
board for catering purpos-
es).

Therecent juniorcompe-
tition winners were: 1st
JonasStafford,
2nd Kate Murphy, 3rd

Tiernan O’Doherty, 4th
LucaClopin.
The next Junior competi-

tion will be the club’sWim-
bledon Tournament on
Sunday, July 2nd (2-4pm).
Strawberries and Ice cream
for all and wear something
white if youcan.
See website for more

details.

All the action and pics from the
schools athletics events in next

week’s issue

Pictured at the senior road race are Mary Gorham, Kelly Long, Mary Dunphy, Sarah Walsh,
Louise Nolan, Geraldine Purcell and Martina O’Sullivan. Pic: Christy Farrell

Determined Myles Gibbons taking part in the senior road
race. Pic: Christy Farrell

Patrick Hurley taking part in the senior road race.
Pic: Christy Farrell

Alannah Byrne, Sonya Byrne, Meadhbh Rogers and Eve Byrne at the senior road race. Pic: Christy
Farrell


